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TllHHK uro few inland dailies re-

ceiving better hrwh service tlmn that
f iirniftlied the HrtltAbl) by the Ameri-
can Press Association. This 1ms boon
especially noticeable (luring tlie "war
scare," our daily report being o

and as accurate as it was
possible to make it. There is no
more valuable news franchise than
that of the American l'ress Associa-
tion.

Many complaints have been made
of late by our merchants that they
are daily besieged by those who not
only invite, but more frequently
urge them to buy a ticket to some
ball or dini'o, or some musical or
literary entertainment, or urge them
to take a space in some advertising
scheme that, to any one of them, is
of no earthly use whatever, and
oftentimes when refused, tlie person
soliciting is indignant because
successful. That newspaper
tising pays no one will dejl1'
promiscuous method nJ'G your
name before the pivjvury little
sheet that is crLdflHPis no less than
a sheer vitrMs""'l0J'

Verted that the Populists
ver Hopubiicans are about to

Ik witli the Democrats on account
Jf a discovery that the latter are not
willing to "tote fair" with them. It
was announced some time ago that
an agreement between the three
silver parties that neither would try
to take from the other seats held by
it in tlie present Congress, and that
in the contest for the next Congress
local conditions should determine
which party was entitled to the
candidate in districts not now
hold by either of the silver parties,
and that the national organizations
should not sanction tlio presence of
two diver candidates in tlie Held.
Tlie information is that the Demo-
crats are charged by their allies with
trying a hocus pocus game at the
very outset, aiming to get from the
Silver Republicans and Populists as
many as possible of the seats now
hold by those two parties in the
House and Senate. It is asserted
that if this has not already led to a
dissolution of the alliance, it is sure
to do so.

The Board of Health.
We lire in receipt of the following

communication, and as it bears upon
the duties of an important branch of
our borough government, wo give it
space in our columns :

Ku.Hkualii: I notleo the appropriation to the
Hoard of Health bus been Inercuscd, Will you
tell the nubile why this 1m dolio? Judicium from
the work o f that body, and that nf the Health
Officer, it Hhould ba decreased. Thoiccord of
births, marriages and deaths may bo necessary,
but why not nqu're the Health Otriccr to have
certain hours to devoto to hi work and hc that
ho perforins It. Tho Hoard of Health Is nil

luxury, and it should be abolished or
clve somethinjr In return for tbo expenditure.

.Mini:ic.
Shenandoah, March 20, 1S0.S.

AVliilo tho Hoard of Health, or
rather its salaried olllclals, do not
meet the expectations of tlie people,
yet we believe our correspondent is
Homewhat severe in his criticisms.
The annual appropriation was in-

creased from $750 to $800, for tho very
good reason tiiat it required the
latter amount to meet the expenses
of tho Hoard last year. In making
the appropriations, we understand,
tlie Borough Council was governed
by tho expenditures last year. That
the Hoard "is an expensive luxury,"
is true; but this is duo to tlie reluct-
antly of the Hoard in putting the
screws on its salaried officials men
who are paid to perform certain
duties.

For tho past two or three months
the Hoard has been considering the
subject of milk inspection and up to
tho present time it has resulted in
nothing but talk. Kvery member of
the Hoard will acknowledge that a
move in this direction is proper, yot
with each succeeding meeting, for the
past three months, the subject is

without definite action. Tlio
President, at tho meeting last week,
complained that it was impossible to
secure the services of a business man
to act tis milk inspector. This Im-

plies the creation of another olllee-mi- d

it goes without saying that we
have Hiilllcient sinecures in this town
already.

Three or four years ago this subject
was before tlie Hoard, and tho Bor-
ough Council purchased u lactometer,
at the Board's suggestion, and the
instrument has never been used. At
that time the Health Onicor was to
inspect and test tlio milk sold hero
There is no good reason why he
Hhould not do so now. It certainly
comes within the scope of his duties,
and no one will have the hardihood
to say that lie hasn't the time to de
vote to this work. The Hoard should
do one of two tilings adopt a motion
instructing the Heulth Olllcer to in-

spect tlie milk consumed here, or
cease debating the question.

It is true, Shenandoah's saultury
condition is not of the nest. This
being acknowledged, there is plenty

of work here for the Hoard of Health,
and. as our correspondent says, that
body "should give something tu re-

turn for the expenditure." We bo-He-

that at least two or three Mem-
bers' of that body are disposed to
break up the "ring" that has eon-trolle- d

the destinies of the Hoard in
the past, and then coin pull the
salaried ollWals to do their duty in
the abatement of nuisances of long
standing. The olllclals now stand in
with tlie ring, and what thoy say goes,

llreak up the "ring," infuse new
life into the Hoard, and the result
will be apparent.

NUGGETS 'OF NEWS.

Tho New York will np-- pl

(i)il late $"0,000 for Blind loads.
The mother of Charles 1'. Bryan,

minister to Hrnzll, Is dead at Klmhurst,
Ills.

lteports of United States consuls
show that 430,000 people have starved
to death In Cuba.

The l'nris Matin says the court of ap-
peal will quash the conviction of Rmile
Zotn anil order a new trial.

V. W. Johnson, colored, has luoUKht
suit against a Montreal theater for
cxcludiiiK him on account of his color.

Jacob Muth, nexd 30, a fanner, at
ItehrersliurK. l'o., committed suicide
by shootlnK himself through the head.

The schooner Hobollnk has gone
ashoie ami is breaking up. near San
Francisco. Sailor Peter Nelson was
drowned.

While slnping at the fireside '

nome in New l oik.
Farara's dress Ignited anclsdWTas fu- -

taliy burned
Lewis Kirk, In JaJBBKiicaster, I'a.,

for shooting, wyEnt to kill. d

l'ei'be. Jen declared lnsanu
and transt" the asylum.

T. S. Olark- -

SOPaIle varum! .viiiiy in uir nepuu- -
ias tendered the service of himself

!Tnd a regiment from Omaha, Neb., In
use of war.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup seems es-

pecially adapted to the needs of the children.
Pleasant to take; soothing in its influence
It is tho remedy of all remedies for every
orui of throat and lunc disenre.

BEAT HIS SON TO "DEATH.

That Is tlie f'liuruo AcitliiMt a Now
('untie, Ilel., Ncyrro.

Wilmington, Del., March 28. Alex-
ander Doniun, colored, was locked up
in the New Castle Jail yesterday, charg-
ed with murdering his boy,
Joshua. Tlie body of the boy was found
burled in a box in the garden adjoin-
ing tlie house formerly occupied by
Doman, about two miles below New
Castle, by ICdward Miller, who moved
Into the house on Friday. Doman,
when arrested, said the child died of
cramps- and that he wos too poor to
give proper burial. Another son, how-
ever, says that on the night of Feb.
23 his father gave Joshua a severe
beating. The coroner's physician found
two wounds on the head of the dead
boy sulllclent to cause death. The wife
of the accused man has been missing
for six months. Doman says she left
him, and that he does not know where
she is.

A thrill of terror s experienced when ft
hrHssy couch of croup sounds throimh thu
linnso at night. Hut tho terror soon chances
to relief after One Minute Cough Cure, has
been administered. Safe and harmless fur
children. V. II. Ilacenliueh.

Ar-o- n to llliln Triple Murder.
Atlanta, (ia., Match 2S. Firemen re-

sponding to an alarm at an early hour
yestiiday morning found the bodies
of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. lirlley, white,
and Hubert Wilkinson, colored, In a
store at 7.1 Humphries street, which
was being rapidly consumed. Tlio
bodies were gotten out without being
marred by flames. All were horribly
mutilated, having been murdered with
two heavy hatchets and a meat knife
which were found on the Hour. Mr.
Brlley was the proprietor of the store,
and It Is believed that robbery was the
motive. Tho police have made a num-
ber of arrests.

What pleasure Is tliero in lifo with a head-
ache, constipation and biliousness? Thous-
ands experience them who could hecomo per-
fectly healthy by using DoWitt's Little Early
Risers, tlio famous little pills. C. II. llagen-liucl- i.

Ilont Ciipl.i'd, iirownerl.
Seattle, Wash., March 28. Tho

steamer Bertha brings news that on
March 0 C. A. Andrews, second en-

gineer of the steamer J. C. Barr; T.
II. Tracey, riveter and fitter; W. C.
Dberr anil Peter Doerr, father and son,
of St. Louis, were drowned at Dutch
Harbor. They were crossing In a small
boat from Unulaska Jo Dutch Harbor
In a squall, and their boat capsized.

TO CUIti: A COM) IN ONIi I)AV.
Take, Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggist refund tlio money if it falls to
euro. S3u. Tlio genuine has L. It. Q. on
each tablet.

I.lltlo Hrotliei's Ivllleil n.v Trolley Cur
.Akron, O., March 28. George and An-

thony Aldersmott, young sons of John
Aldersmott, were killed by an electric
street car Saturday night. They were
crossjnp tho street with their arms
about eath other and stepped before
the car. 'J'tiejr h.dles were horribly
mangled.

There I This Is Just the Thine:.
Ited Flag OH for sprains and bruises. At

(rulilcr Jlros., drug store.

SAflASTA WINS TIHi KLKOTIONH
Mil ell JIlMiriter at Million, Despite

it'll t I'rtxiiiul Ioiih,
Madrid, March 28, The elections for

the popular branch of the cortes have
passed off on the whole quietly, Tilt'
Indications nre that the government of
Senor Sagnsta will have an enormous
majority, estimated at SOU of the 431
seats In the congress,

Tho elections In the cnpltal were
without special Incident. The elected
dejiutlen Include five Liberals, one In-
dependent and (wo Conservatives.

Despite great precautions at Bilbao
there was much disorder Ihcre, a
body of a hundred miner tiled In
commit acts of violence, It Is repot (eij
that a Socialist has beaten a Con.
servatlve candidate there. All tlio
other provinces are represented culm,

M, Patonotre, the French mnbussu-do- r,

had a conference with Senor Oul-lo- n,

the foreign minister, yesterday, to
which much Importance is attached,

Hood's
Sthnulato the stomaili.
roiue tlio liver tvuy hdlum
HC91, headache illjllivii. Pillslour stuuiarji. eoniniurnn
tte. Tries SS emu. S..1.I ,j ii ilruiruliU.
Tlis sul Mill to tuks MllU Iluod's fttrupulll.

1
THE DUTY 01? MOTHERS.

Daughtoro Should bo Onrofully
Guldod hi Early Womanhood.

Win I suffering-- frequently results
from n mother's ignorance! or moro
frequently from u mother's nejilect to
properly Instruct her dattfrhtcr

Tradition says "woman must buffer,"
and youni; women aro so taught.
There Is a little truth and a u;reat deal
of cMifijcratton in this. If a younp;
woman suffers severely sho needs
treatment and her mother should sec
that slio gets It.

Many mothers hesitate to take their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion; but no mother need hcsltato to
wrlto freely about her daughter or
herbelf to Mrs. rinkham and securo
tho mobt clllclcnt ndvlco without
charge. Mrs. l'lnkhaiu's address Is

Lynn, Mass.
The following letter from Miss MAniE

F. JoilNSOH, Ccntralla, ra., shows what
neglect will do, and tells how Mrs. -

Plnkhnm helped her :

"My health became so nyat 1

had to leave school. lfJmuW tho
time, nnd had drcn"ns In my
sldo and bacltWs nlso troubled
with irrcgiiLjdProf menses. 1 was
very v0KA lost so much flesh that
my JPms becamo alarmed. My

T-- I Jl ...11 1..jMjBpv, woo is ii uriu ucuuver in jour
dies from experience, thought per--

aps they might benefit me, and wrote
you for ndvice. I followed tho ndvico
you gave, and used Lydla 13. IMukham's
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills as
rou directed, nnd am now as well as I
ver was. I havo gained flesh nnd have
good color. 1 am complstely cured of

"nlnrity."

TERRIBLE DISASTER TO SEALERS

Twenty-l- l vo Deiul.Twoiity-thre- o M Ihs- -
I ni; mill Twenty Will I.oso Limbs.
St. John's, N. F.. March 28. The scal-

ing steamer Greenland, which put into
Bay de Verde Saturday night with a
story of terrible disaster to her crew
on Wednesday and Thursday, while
among the ice floes In search of seals,
arrived here yesterday afternoon. She
reported 25 men dead, 23 missing nnd GO

so fearfully frostbitten that about 20
of them will lose their limbs. The
colony Is aghast at the magnitude of
the disaster, nothing IrVe which has
ever been known here. Already a re-

lief fund lias been stnrtcd to nsslst the
relatives of the deceased.

The Greenland drove ashore In Bay
de Verde Saturday night during a
heavy gale, her anchor chains parting,
but she got off again without serious
damage. She had another narrow es-

cape wlille making St. John's harbor,
owing to an Imperfect compass and a
thick fog. A man who was watching
her from the rigging of a vessel nearby
fell to the deck and has since died from
his Injuries.

The Greenland hns 14,000 seals. She
reports that tho Aurora has 18,000, the
Diana 12,000 and tho Iceland 11,000.

For Infants and Children.

Tl fie- - XT
Ic n
eTery

wrijfer.

SHE HAD SETTLED IT.

Tlie Youths Contended With OrAtory, but
tho nirl Whs Married.

It was tho Inst week of tho Dallas fair
nnd thu officers had not apart n duy for the
colored people, Tho departments of In
dustry were represented with tho ndvnnco
nioilt of the ruco along various moohunlcal
lines, but it Is In musla nnd oratory thnt
thoso children of nature ehlno, nnd I was
an interested spoctutor at the auditorium
whoro they gavo their cnturtalnniont. Tho
stngo, like most platforms in buildings of
similar charnctor, wns doop nnd wide, and
when tho long shadows of tho nftornoon
lay across It only tho occasional flashing of
teeth nnd eyeballs assured mo that thoro
was n living background of porfonnors.

An old man, white locked and dignified,
nnnouncod tho numbors.

"1 sou dnt (ley's somo whlto folks yoro,"
ho said, "an 1 hopes dey nln't gwlno ter
poko no fun. 1Mb yoro day 'longs tor us
cullud pussons, un wo nln' gwlno tor stau
no foolishness. Tho fust t'lng'll bo a
plannnh duet by Miss Cloiniiilo Burt of
Uuheston. She's dono luurnt how tor
thump do koys, pow'ful."

Miss Burt bore out this stntcmont, and
many others, announced in thomino way,
emerged from tho shadows nnd took form
and substance before mo. Then canto n
uniqua tonturo of tho programme The
chairman rapped for order and began:

"Yo' all knows Sim Itufus bin oo'tln
olo Sum's ynllor gnl, nn yo' nil know dnt
Jim Iltoks lsn-co'ti- huh too. Boy won't
ono of duni fool boys quit, so wo'so gwlno
tur 'oldu wlch its gwlntur bo. Bo ono dut
speaks do bos' plecu'U git Lovlo. Bat's itl
Mlstnh Hufus, hcah yo' is, suh."

A sjlpi and duillsli youth caino forward
onrl uperi tlio planner of n oertnln groat
notor, who ought to J(WW b.uttor, in

Antony's oration, Ho begun wolj.
but In tho most Intense part u high, shrill
titter of n girl's laugh routed him with
instant slaughter. Ho forgot his lines and
stood gasping,

I' J reckon dnt's do Ins' ob yo', honoy,"
obsorved tho chairman, and thon Jim
Hicks enmo forward. JfW was of stronger
type than his rival, nnd won easily, fjrten
the girl walked to tho oonter.

"I uln't gwlno tcr tnko nobuddy," sho
said, throwing baok her lips as ono might
open n piano. "Jnok Stone's my man.
Wo'so dono inuli'd now," So that ondod
tho contest. Chicago Journal,

Ilepiitiittuir the llutllcKlilpM.
Key West, Morch 28. The excitement

among ijnvnl pjlicers and residents
abated simswhat yesterday, but every-
where groups could be seei) !scuf!slng
the probability of war wllh, Kpau. The
work of painting till) lyattleshjjiij, un"
expectedly stopped on Saturday, ww
resumed this morning. They will bi
painted a dark lead color, Instead of
jilaek. Captain Clmdwlck, of the New
YnrKi sailed Saturday night on tht
Jiaclie for JIavana, Ills mission there,
It U nfdd, s in popfer with Lieutenant
Commander yalnwrght !ln(j to decide
whother further wri!Gltng wprk on uje
Maine will ho of any hsh,

Iiihmiimi I bo Mfiiici-ovM- .

Havana, March 28, When o Man-
grove arrived Saturday the chief ris
torn house olllcer at tho port of Havana
pent on board a uniformed Inspector,
Ho wits particularly olllclous In his ex-
amination of 111" V0WOI, opening even
the food lockers and acting atl It ho
suspected tlio Mangrove of being a
llllbuster. The Inspector was removed
,n a hurry In response to Consul Cen
;ral Lee's earnest and even Indignant
fenionstrance.

SEWARD'S DIG DEBT.

IIott Ills Legnl Fight I'nr Woodward En-nbl-

Him to Vny It.
Calvin Huboii, an old tlnio lawyor of

this city who dlod In Llbby prison, usod
to toll n good story of William II. Suwnrd,
In whoso olllco ho studied law for about
two years. Seward rotlrcd from tho gov-
ernor's chnlr ?200,0O0 in debt, llorettlrnod
to Auburn and went to practicing law.

It wns not long after this that Wood-
ford, the famous uimmfiicturcr of plows,
began to havo a lot of trouble with linns
all over tho country who Infringed his
patents. lie began to look about him for
a lawyor tu prosomito tliom. Heal 11 ng
thnt It was n glgnntlo task, ho would hnrc
none hut tho bust lawyer to be sceptred, In
his search ho wont to Albany nT attended
tho court of nppoalsfor soveitl!i,Vfl. Sew-
ard was arguing a cnm'J.tt court nnd
Woodward's attentlnrjy?t traded tohlni.
Woodward lioeaniop ricod thnt the law-
yer, whom lie tUHe then know, was tho
ono to coiUliKps enso, so ono day when
court wns (J? lio made his way to the
clerk ofv'o court and asked who tho
youne-- j ftirnoy wns. lio was muoli sur- -

get tho reply, "Why, unit s Uov-
buwnrd."

Whnn Woodwnrd wont tn find Snwnrd nl
lilfl hotel, It was to learn that tho lnttct
hnd taken tho train Immediately nftor the
close of court for Auburn. Woodwnrd fol-

lowed him on tho next train, nnd ongagod
Suwnrd to conduct his cahu for him, After
somo months Sowurd went to Albany to
have the first case ngalnst tho infringers
trlod.

Tho opposition was represented by 12
lawyers, among whom were senators,

and some of tVu Ixnt nttorncyE
in tho stato. After imic.li debating among
themselves ns to who should conduct the
defense, they finally settled the job upon
ono of their number. Ho was no match
for Sowurd, who onslly won tho case mid
got a strong opinion from the court.

Armed with tho opinion, Seward wont
back to Auburn and began tho fight all
along tlio lino, wherever there was nn in-

fringement, lio sent ii copy of a volumi-
nous brief to every man who was concerned
In tho infringement, and thoy were scat-

tered all over tho United States, togothoi
with tho opinion. For several weeks briefs
loft Seward's olllco by tho bushel basket-
ful. Ho carried tho enemies' works by
storm. Thcio were no moru suits. At the
ond of a year Sowurd had paid up thu debt
of i200,UUU nnd was a rich mail besides.
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle

Tho Jlenevolent 1'orsou.
Tho largo and bcnovolent person was in

tho 10 cent eating hrniM) Indulging his ap-
petite as far as tho limits of the placa per-
mitted when ho was approached by a
small boy with a bundle of newspapers
under his arm and a cheap ludollblo pen-
cil for salo.

"Wnnt to buy a lndoliblo ponollf" said
tho boy.

"How much is it, my sonf" Inqulrod
tho bcnovolont person.

"Only 5 cents."
"If I bought It I wouldn't havo nuy use

for it."
"Wouldn't your"
"No."
"I'll sell it mighty cheap," porslstod the

boy, Bomowhot encouraged by tho conver-
sation.

"I don't think it is of much uso, is itf"
"I guess it is."
"You've got no uto for it, hnvo you?"
"1 want to soil It, that's ull."
"Why do you wunt to sell Itf"
"I want tho 5 cents I'll get for It."
"Then you don't wnnt tho pencllf"
Tho boy hesitated before committing

himself.
"I'd rather have the 5 cents," ho ven-

tured nt last.
"How much nllko wo all are, my boy,"

said tho benevolent person unctuously nf
ho wiped his mouth, "and I am just like
youl You would rather linvoo coins thnh
havo tho pencil and I would rnther have
5 cents then havo tho pencil. Now, then,
when wo are so perfectly agreed upon a
point, why should you seek by persuasion
to disturb that harmony!1 No, no, my
sou, let us permit things to remain as
thoy aro. Thank you over so much, though,
for asking me If I wished tho pencil.
Qoodby, Httlo boy." Washington Star.

Now .TorM-y'- Soldiers Bendy.
Trenton, March he work of put-

ting the New Jersey National Guard on
a war footing Is being successfully
pushed. Major General Plume, Ad-
jutant General Stryker and Quarter-
master General Donnelly held a con-
ference here Saturday night to com-
pare ntes- - They expressed much sat-
isfaction at the work that had been
done. Captain Armstrong, of the
quartermaster general's office, return-
ed Saturday night from Washington,
where he had gone to hurry up the or-
ders for ammunition and ordnance
stores. These latter will lie shipped to
Trenton without delay. There is talk
of a special session of the legislature
to placo a fund of $250,000 nt the dis-
posal of the governor for tho better
equipment of the National Guard in
the event of war.

Suspodtefl lliircrlnr.
Schenectady, N, Y March 28. Buck

Davis, a notorious criminal, was ar-

rested In Troy Saturduy, charged with
committing a burglary In 1891. Tho
real reason for his arrest Is that he Is
suspected of complicity in the mur-
der of George II. Blodgett, patent at-
torney for the General Klectrlc com-
pany, who was killed In this city on the
night of Poo, 3, JR37, by a burglar.

I.

Comfort In a Small Compass. Shen-

andoah People Interested.

It's a nlco thing to bo bl to carry com-

fort in your pockot, have It at home and
tako It with you tu your dally vocation. No
one en bo comfortable with any itchiness of
the skin, irritation of nay nature, such ts
cieirni, plei or liko troubles, make you

miserable all day lout and rostlsn all night.
Relief msans comfoit, perfect cure saeans
liapptnoss. Both relief nnd cure aro near at
hand for ovoryono who uses Doan's Oint-

ment. Everybody nho tries it becomes au
eethlialast, and always has a box about to
make life comfortable for himself and family,
l'lonty of Shenandoah people will endorse
our claim for It. Read what this citlzon
says J

Mrs. J'etcr Huiiibituch, of 130 North Jardlu
stieut, feels ry smtefld tor (lio relief alio
obtained from using Poan'g Ointment. She
says j "It Is remarkable what Doan's Oint-
ment does la tlm wny of allaylue itching and
irritation and 1 can highly recommend ft
I have used other preparations looking llkr
it and smelling It, hut nothing elso over tavi
the (lushed ell'cct. Itofoio using It I was
cqpstautly annoyed by (lio Irritation and
poult not sleep ulejibj, I have had tu leave
.brch on account of It as I could not sit
still on'lna tn (lip exasperating itphlng.
When I realize that IJo.ui'ii Oi)tmpn cured
mo after I had 8ilVrel (ho intense annoy-ae- e

for yearn and cureij mo quickly too I
ca sWe the strongest kind of recommenda-
tion for that valuable cure."

Boan'a Ointment for sale by all dealers,
Price 50 ceut.. Uald by fostur-Milhur- n

Co., Jluflalo, N. V sole agents for the U. 8.
llomember tho iiauio Doan's and take no
Other,

Win? mcuxTfi Aiictninninm

Tho Ohio River Flood RuBhingDowri
to tho Big Rivor.

PEOPLE DRIVEN TR0M HOMES.

While tlm Situation nt Cincinnati and
Other Ohio Itlvor 1'olntn In Itorttntit"
lnn, HeporlH I'roiu tlio Mississippi
Aro Atnntilim.

. Cincinnati, March 28. Unless rain
should come copiously nnd quickly, the
present freshet of the Ohio river will
very soon pour the great Hood Into tho
Mississippi river. From Portsmouth
up It Is fnlllng, while at all points be-

low to Cnlro It Is rising. Here nt Cin-
cinnati tho current Is unusually swift,
which Indicates that the access of
water fiom tributaries below had di-

minished greatly and given free course
to the piled up waters above. In the
lowlands of Cincinnati nearly a thou-
sand houses are Hooded from ono to
four feet. Some havo been abandoned.
In two story houses families remain
in the upper stories. Of Hooded houses
500 are In and ubout Cummlnsville from
backwater in Mill creek, where the
lnudntlon Is more nnnoylng than seri-
ous. In nnd about Columbia, tho ex-

treme up river limit of the city, 400

houses are Hooded. At Htverslde, the
extreme down stream limit of the city,
100 houses aro affected about as at
Columbia. Some people occupy tents
on the highlands.

On the Kentucky side the Inhabitants
of lowlands near Dayton and Bellvue
have been placed In the same un-

pleasant situation as their Cincinnati
neighbors. No railroad In Cincinnati
has been disturbed by the Hood except
that some have been deprived of the
use of the Grand Central depot. Thus
far no casualties have been reported,
and tho damnge Is over so far ns this
section Is concerned, lteports from
Mississippi river points, however, are
alarming.

St. Louis, March 28. Specials from
river points say that at Illlopolls, Ills.,
the Wabash railroad bridges on both
sides of the town are washed out and
the families living In tho Sangamon
bottom have been obliged to leave their
homes. At Virginia, Ills., tho adjacent
lowlands are Hooded six to eight feet
deep, doing great damage. Petersburg,
Ills., reports more than DO families
driven from their homes. Over half
the city of Chandlersvllie, Ills., is under
water.

A special from Hannibal, Mo., says
that that part of the city along Bear
creek is under water, muklng travel
Impossible except In skiffs or vehicles.
Both tho city and the Missouri,. Kan-
sas and Texas railroad dykes gave way,
flooding a section two miles long nnd
arousing the sleeping Inmates, who
barely had time to escape. There wero
many narrow escapes, and had It not
been for the prompt assistance ten-

dered by those who owned boats many
would have perished. Many poor fam-
ilies are made homeless, with their
household goods destroyed. Fortunate-
ly there were no fatalities.

From Extreme Nervousness.
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HAT no ono remedy can contain the
clemonts necessary to euro all diseas-
es, is a fact well known to ovoryone.

Dr. Miles' System of Itcstoratlvo Itomodlos
consists of toven distinctively dlllcrcnt
preparations, each for Its own purpose

Mrs. L. O. Urarnley, 37 nenry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years 1 suf-
fered from oxtremo nervousness and annoy-
ing constipation, dovcloplngintopalpltatlon
and weakness of tho heart. I was unablo to
sleep, suffered much from hcadacho, pain in
my loft sldo, palpitation and a constant
fooling of weakness and prostration. I began
rising Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno, Honrt Curo and
S'ervo and Liver rills and tho Antl-l'al- n

Pills to rollovo sudden paroxysms of pain
and hcadacho. I soon felt much improved
and tho pains and aches and weariness loft
mo. I thon took Dr. Miles' Restorative
Tonlo and am now restored to my former
ijooo. Health."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
nro sold by all drug-
gists undor a positive
tuarantcc, first boltlo memedieicncOts or monoy Restore jp!Hook on dis-
uses of tho heart and fSL Health
icrvcs frco. Address,
DU. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Ejkbart. Ind.

i MS CALL
Patterns

"TUG STYLISH PATTERN." Af.
tUllc Fashionable. Original. Perfect-Fittin- g.

Prices lO and 15 cents.
None higher. None better at any price.
Some reliable merchant sells them In
neatly every city of town. Ask for
themi or they can be had by mall from,
u in either New York of Chicago.
Stamp! taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
sent upon receipt of one cent to pay
postage. - tHrXHMs - ,hU -

MS CALL'S i

Brightest ladles' magazine published, t
Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
the dav. Home Literature. HnuuirinM 1
Hints, fancy Work, Current Topics,
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year', In--
rlttrllntffl fmn t,1.
41- .- .II t I ... ' 1 . X

for sample copy. Address nvrN I
THE McCALL COMPANV I

142-14- 6 West J4th Street, New Ywk. I
" O J B9 Fifth Avenue, Chicago. S

nilllons of Dollars
Go tin in smoko every year. Take m

risks hut got your 1iou6ch, alock, fur.
nltuip, etc., Insured in nrst-claa- s re-
liable companion aa represented ly

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
'130 Bouth Jardln St.

Alto Life tndAccldental Oompsnles

1 ajwfti' ;tbftstw

GOLD DUST."

TO THE LAND.OF SUNSHINE

And FIouerH, Ilip Hand of Aint'llt'U, Cali
fornia.

Via the true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of purpctiml
sunshine, whero snow storms, hll.ziirds or
IiIkIi altitudes aio unknown, Pullman first
and second class palaeo and tourist sleeping
ears to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick tlmo, low
nites, and all the coinfiirlsof modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
litcraturo, and full Information, dropapostal
card, J. P. SleCann, T. P. Agent. Bin tail-roa- d

avenue, Elmlni, N. Y., or 301 Broad-
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt, G. K P. Agt.

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD

A fact often overlooked, or not always under-

stood, is that women Miner as much from dis-

tressing kidney and bladder troubles as the
men. The womb is situated back of and
very close to the bladder, and for thnt reason
any distress, disease or inconvenience mani-

fested in the kidneys, back, bladder or urinary
passage is often, by mistake, attributed to fe-

male weakness or womb trouble of some sort.
The error is easily made nnd may be as

easily avoided by setting urine aside for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling is evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need doctoring.
If you have pain or dull aching in the back
pass Waterloo frequently, or scanty supply,
with smarting or burning, these are also con-

vincing proofs of kidney trouble. If you have
doctored without benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoo- t, the great kidney remedy. The
mild nnd the extraordinary eflect will 'surprise
you. It stnnds the highest for its wonderful
cures, If you take a medicine you should take
the best. At druggists fifty cents und one dol-

lar. You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mail upon receipt
of three stamps to cover postage.
Mention IlKRAU) and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., llinjjliamton, N. Y. The pro-

prietors of this paper guarantee the genuine-

ness of this oiler.

WASHINGTON.

ri5ItSONA!.l,Y-CONlUCTi- :i TOUIt VIA PENN-

SYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Tho next thrco-da- y personally-conducte- d

tour to Washington via Pennsylvania Itall-roa- d

will lcavo Now York aud Philadelphia
on Thursday, March 31. Opportunity will
boaifordedto visit, undor tho intelligent
direction of an experienced Tourist Agent,
all the principal points of interest, tho Capi-
tol, Executive Mansion, Congressional Li-

brary, tho Monument, National Museum, &c.
An experienced chaporoa will also accom-
pany tho party as a companion for tho un-

escorted lady tourists.
Tho rate, $ll.;o from New York, $11,50

from Philadelphia, and proportionate rates
from other points, Includes all uecessary ex-

penses during the entlru trip transportation,
hotol accommodations and guides.

Persons desiring to leturn via Gettysburg
may do so by purchasing tickets at fi.00
oxtra, which include this privilege An
opportunity will also bo all'orded to visit Mt,
Vomou nnd Arlington at a slight additional
expense.

Por Itineraries, tickets, and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent,
110(1 Broadway, Now Yorkj or address Geo.
W. ISoyd, Assistant General Passenger Agont,
Itioail Street Station, Philadelphia,

Many People cannot Drink
coffee at night. It spoils their sloop. You can
drink Graiu-- 0 when you please aud sleep like
a top. For QrainiQ doea not stimulate; It
nourishes, cheers and feeds. Yot it looks
and tastes liko tho best cofl'eo. For nervous
persons, young people and children Graiu--
Is tho perfect drink. Made from puro grains
Got a packago from your grocer Try
It in placo of rofllo. IS and 25c.

ItUNNIMt ON TIS1H.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY VI.OKIDA TRAITS MAK-

ING A RKMAKKAm.K RKCOItl).
Jacksonville, l'U., Feb. 2a. Last season it

was not au uncommon occurrence for the
trains from the North to reach hero from one
to five hours lato. Tho remarkable regu-
larity of thu arrival on tlmo of the Southern
Kallway trains this seasuii Is a matter of
comment and fuvornblu criticism nrounil the
hotels and by all incoming tourists. The
schedule of the Florida I.lmltcd, tlio fiut
train over tho Southern Itallway and thu
t'loriila Central nnd Peninsular, is several
hours shorter than that of last year, but tlio
track has been put In excellent condition, and
tho engineers of incoming trains say tho new
schedule Id luado with casb.

Ducklen's Arnica Salvo,
Tlio test biilvo In the world for cuts, !

'KfirR lih-nr- Bnlf rlii.utii faxrnv cna
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns., ami
ill skin eruptions, sad poHltirrly cures plica,
ir ao pay reiiulred. It m guaranteed to clvo
.lorl'oct aHtlsfactlon or niouy refundwl. price
in rents per nnz. For sain ity n . waaloy,

(InilllusT Hvoiiia.
April It), Ihitortiiluuicnt under ausplccauf

tlio Welsh CoiiBreuatlonal church, In tho
church bulldluit, South West sticot. Tieket
10 cents, Including lefrcsbniehts,

May 1th. Social and entertainment under
auspices of the Woldl" Presbyterian church,
n llulibluti opera house.

Tliero aro three Httlo thlnua which do
more work than nnv other thrufi Httlo thlnus
croHtod they are the ant, tho heo and
Hewitt's Little niters, imp mi heinu
tho famous Httlo nilU for stomach and liver
troublea. C. 11. 1(uKCi)bllch.

Iluy Keystonofiour. Bo sura that the name
Lessio & Baeb, AshUnd, I'a., Is printed on
over sack.

jj

"OOLD DUST."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jyt. W. II, Y1NOST,

VETEltlNARY SURGEON.
(Irmlimte nnd Lnte Hfshlcnt House Sorgoe

the University State of N. Y.

lleniluiinrtcrs Hotel, flliennndoah
T1IKKK VHAIt COUltSK.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. HUHKK,

ATTORNEY

oniee Kfrnn building, cori-e- r of Vain imCentre strcots, Shenandoah.

J It. POMEHOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, I'a.

W. SHOEMAKKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre streets.

jjKOK. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Pa

Having studied under some of tho Uulmasters IIP London and Paris, will glte kaflfttsnil tlio violin, mniKliilln Bad vocal ciljiu(.
Tern reasonable. Au'iiress In care of Mlrd?',
no junmoc ciiaaauunan.

A gonuino wolcomo vraitsy ouat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. flaln and Coal SU.

bluest whiskeys, beers, porter and allconstantly on tap. Choice emperancc drinksand cltrais.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT MAltCIt lath. 1!S.
Tratns leave Shenandoah as follows l
For New York vl Philadelphia, week days.

210, 6 06, 730 0 SI a.m., 12 83, 810 and ft 07 p.
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Maueh Chunk, week days.
5 88, 7 30 a. m., 12 83 and 8 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days.
2 10, 5 80, 7 30, 0 51 a.m., IS 83, 8 10 and 8 07 n. ra,
Sumlnys, 2 10 a. m.

For I'ottaville, week days, 2 10, 7 80, 9 51 a, m,,
12 83, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 21 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. ui.For Taiimqua and Mahanov City, week dars.
2 1(1, 5 8(1, 7 3D, 1) 51 a. m., 12 Kl, 8 10 and 6 07 . tn.Additional to Mulinnoy City only, 11 40 n. m.Sundays, 2 10 n. m

For Willlainaport, Sunbury and Lcwtsburir.week days. 4 05, 5 88, 1180 a.m., 12 St, Tas
P. m Sunda,8 25a. m.

For Mahatio) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 4 05, S M.
7 30. 9 51, 11 80 a. ni., 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 23, 9 38 and
11 40 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 4 05 a. m.

For Ashland and Shainokln, week days, 4 03.
5 30, 730, 11 80 a. in., 12 33, 310,8 07, 728 anj

55 p. in. Sundays, 4 to a. m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the Wul via

11. AO. It. K., through tralaa les- -i ltes4laeTerminal, Philadelphia, (P. Sc It. B K.) at 8 20.
7 55, 11 28 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. u.. Kuadara.
3 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m.,S 48 and 7 27 p. m. Addl'
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Oh,nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20.
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

THAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays, 12 15, 4 80,8 00,1180 a. m., and 180.4).

9 00 r.iu. Sundays, 0 00 p. m.
Leave New York via Atauah Chunk, weakdays, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia. Heading Terminal, weekdays, 12 01, S 40, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 04, 8 80p.m. Sundays, 12 01a.m.
Leave He adlng.we ek days, 3 05, 7 01.10 S8. a, ra.

12 00 m.. 4 19. 6 00 and 8 20 n. m. ai.u.la tnx,- -,
.m.
Leave Potlsvllle, week days, 8 03, T 10 a. m..

12 80 and 8 10 p. m. Sundays, 8 07 a. m.
Leave Tamaquaveek days, 8 55, 7 48, 11 28 a.

ui., 1 88, 3 60, 7 30 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays. I itm
Mahanoy City, week days. 1120, 4 ti,

. Jr.'s'or'f.' rem..d2y82'. 'JS- - I ft
7 57, 10 22 pin. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 83 a. m.Leave Wllllamsport, week days. 7 42. 10 20 ain., 4 00 and 1 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 0 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
j4ar l.MlB.Il..l.t. ..I . . . .

1 "comui sirrei wair anaSouth street whaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 200, (8 0(1

Saturdays only), 4 00. 5 00 p. m. Acoommoda- -
ium, ". in., o io, ouu p. m, BunuaysKipresa, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommodation, H00a. n.,, 4 45 p. lu.
Iletumtnt; leave Atlantle City depot, eor&erAtlantic and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Eipress, 7 35, 9 00 a m., 8 80,880p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. nt. 405p.ro,

. ,-- j ,, Wt ou,ouuu. tn. Ac-commodation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. ni,.. ..rn .in nn ntpress iiaius."or further Information, apply to nearest(Kll)ll1l,ilili.
or address
I. a. bwwoabp, Eusok J. Wesks,

tlen'l Hupt., Oen'l l'ass'r Ai.,Heading Terminal. I'hllasalplda,

!CE PEiFEGT M S

DQ NOT DESPAIR I
llu Not Hiiftei- - Iinirert Thotoys urn! ambitions or life can
hu restored Ui yon. The very
worst cases or Nervous ..

eiin-i- l tir
i;i:nri:o-r- ) i'a ii i,i:tCillvp prouiiJt reliut Vilusoniula.
fal InH !ni'!!tfiV Mini IIihhmI.
auit (train or viinl iionera.lncur-re- d

by Indiscretions orexecsscsnt earlr vi'urn Imtinpt. vli,t.
M,, tiiw wairw. ,,ivu oioom 10 trieolieekj and lustra to tlio fSorold. OiioSin box Avflal ciieriyi

boxes at 3.r, a .n.ft9 1 iiiSfSqi
teoileiiroor money rernti,l-ft4e- Con bocarried lu vest ikkVi. BWd Xllffir ovonwlicroor

"A'Jil1.'.' rapper on mf roeeliitof .rlcfl
tr'I'tltJ I'Klll'liCTOCO. Caiton llWtl. Uulcairo.lU.

For sale In flhcuaudoidi by Shenandoah Drug
Store aud (Iruhler llros.

EVAN J, DAVIES.

Livery and
Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardlu St.


